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St-joe', takes cross.,»country ski races
bhy Maiso Schrm l n the 5 km. race, flrst place

I-a.auls «mmd out te b. or onisWent toGrant SteWart of
re*i-ëiýyW thé Ce ecra- Engineerlng wth a tmo 12!44

tr en il*'Ç s ruminutes. Gge Vetb.>open of St.
CountrySki aet'h orse wus feslo éodspot et 15-.22
se t ismnPark ad ftr mnutes. lumes Hunt of theO.V.'s,
batik clinlc, the race was ontl Qnty competlng on an exhibition basls~
two woniein shoed tap, so they cane tird with a lime of
joned the mmns race and made iltS mnts
a coed affair. St. jo' was thie top placlng

The wlnners ofthe 1 km. mnitJin this event, and second spiot
race were lan Stwart of the was atliebetween the Wrecking

Wreckng Cew* ithalme of 8.7 Crew and Engùmeerln
minutes, aren EH of5*t. joes~ The Balmora1 C[ub was the
croaslng the Une at 9-12 minuts, site of the Women's Intramurai
followéd by Ken Rondeau of Pl. Curling Bonspiel beld on January
In al, 9:QS minutes. i21 Affer a day of play, the skilfs

o--CAMPUS SPORTS ACTIO
THIS WEEEEKEND

Golden Beéar Hockey vs. Sasktchewan Huskies
Fdi-Sm F.bnuary 4 -5

7:30 pm.Varsty Aom
vs. Alberta Colage Ail-Stars

Sunday fry a
7-0 p. VrstyArena

Golden Sars &Panda SwlmmIng vs. University
»J Calgary

àWurdoy ebiUavy 5
3.00 pm. Wt Pool

Golden Béar à Panda Treck host
1983 Golden Bear Opén Trâck à Field Meet

Fdi FOWUarY 46:00-11:00 pin.
Sat.'F.bruay. 5SM0amn - 4:30 pin.

Kinsmen Fleldhouse

Golden Bear à&Ponds Volleybadllhost
Alberta Volleybail Association

" Toumarnent #1
Saturday, February 5

9:00 amn.- 9S pin. Varity Gym
m-m

and stretegy of Andrea Cashubec,
Itoxanne oônan, JUd Jorgenson,
.. nd Ginette 0* Iri Parac
teapi, c lr thenm to the top
position ln the spiel. Second place
honoeswent to Recreation whose
team consisted of such talented
iindividuais as lantice Bel Alison
Bell, Judy Denham anc Cindty
Forre.

Moving from the center circle
to thte kin ins, the Co-Rec

Bowêlg d izza tournement,
=eldan. 20, proved to b. a huge

success witb 8 teems participating.
The "best dressed team- was the
Henday Hustiers and the teamn
witl( the "triple <tigh score" was
the Recombinants with a total of
1901 points.

The maie'high scorer was
Ceraid Telidetyki of the Mutants
with 269 p oints. Lorraine
Éeauchamp of the Team Bailey's
was the top femnale scorer with 182

The first "Campus Recreation
Night" will be held on Feb. 10 in
thie Bear's Den starting et 8:30 pin.
Ail participants are encouraged to
drop by after the activities for ardrink end a bit of socializingi
Hope to see you therel

Campus Recreation has
recently started the "Participant of
the Wiek" campgaignl Each week
an individuel who has put great
effort in participation in Campus
M~ec. activities, or bas contributed
in some other way to the
Progtains, is selected to be the
reciplent of this prestiglous honor.

Tefirst "Participant" was the
aciereg Verbappen of St. Joe's.

Duning the week of Jan. 10-16,
Greg not only participated in the

X-utyski race, but elso heipe
teognizers set the course!
Durinz the week ofJ)an. 17-23,

lanice Bell of the Recreation unit
waS selected as our participant.
During the first two weeks of this
terni, she had partlcipated in
speedball, racquetbaii, curling
and hockey!

Muri&o Hardwicke-Brown is
our "Participant" for the week of

Jan. 24-30. Me us unit manager tor
the Chieftans, and is actively
invç>yedin many of the intramu rai

Alil "Participants" pictures are
ut up in the display case acrossrroqithe Campus Recreation

Qteen Office door.
A. note in psig-the

deadlines for the en's Voleyball
league and Snooker Tournament
#2 have been extended to Tues.
Feb. 8at1 pi.

Thenks &oes to ail the par-
ticipants in t he recent activities.

Hope to see you ail out in the near
future!
ENTRY DEADLINES
Deedline is 1 pm. on ail dates.
MEN'S

Volleybali, Tuesday, Feb. 8;
Snookers Tournament #2, Tues-
da ,Feb. 8.

Lambs and Lions Badminton
Tournament, Mon., Feb. 14.
WOMEN'S

Broombuil,. Thurs., Feb, 3;
Badminton Tournament, Thurs.,
Feb.,10.
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